
 

 

 

 

 

 

Accommodation for your Guests 
 

Hotels 
 

Cholmondeley Arms 
Across the Cholmondeley Arms car park is the recently refurbished ‘Old 
Headmasters House’, which provides six comfortable individual guest 

bedrooms. 
 

Contact 01829 720300 www.cholmondeleyarms.co.uk 
 

The Glas Lakeside, Dearnford 
An ideal hideaway for bed and breakfast situated at the entrance to Dearnford 

Lake; it is a real home from home with lots of added luxury.  It has two en-
suite bedrooms, one double and one twin room. Both have stunning 

countryside views. 
 

Contact Jane Bebbington on 01948 662934 
 

The Dodington Lodge 
A 10 bedroom hotel in the town of Whitchurch a few miles from Iscoyd.  

 
Contact: 01948 662539 

 
The Hanmer Arms 

 
Quaint country pub, restaurant and hotel in the quiet village of Hanmer. 

 
Hanmer, Whitchurch. SY13 3DE 

 
Contact: 01948830458 

 
The Carden Arms 

 
A beautiful country pub with five bedrooms and a restaurant. 

 
Eat, Stay, Drink 

Church Road, Tilston SY14 7HB 
01829 250900 

 
MacDonald Hill Valley Hotel, Golf & Spa 

 
Stunningly located amidst acres of peaceful gardens, yet conveniently close 
to motorway networks, Macdonald Hill Valley Hotel, Golf & Spa is the perfect 

http://www.cholmondeleyarms.co.uk/
http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-hill-valley-spa-hotel-golf/what's-on/


location for your stay, with relaxed country club ambience and stylish, modern 
interiors. For golfers, there are 2 challenging and professionally designed 

courses or if you prefer, enjoy a leisurely swim in the pool before a massage 
in our Vital Health & Wellbeing Club. Relax over a delicious meal in our 

elegant Borders Restaurant or enjoy a drink in the bar, before retiring to your 
luxurious bedroom for a great night's sleep in our comfortable beds. 

 
Please note – minimum 2 night stay  

 
Contact: Tel 0344 879 9049, International +44 1948 660700 

 
 

B&Bs 
 

Willington Lodge 
Award winning Willington Lodge, Grade II Listed Georgian Property, 5 Star B 

& B accommodating 22 guests. 
Accommodation is made up as follows:-   

One family room, sleeps 4 -5 guests plus 7 doubles – (two on ground floor).  
Also recently renovated Lord Willington Cottage, self-contained, two bedroom 

both with en suites – sleeps 4.  Each room has been individually designed 
and is impeccably finished throughout.  - Located 5 minutes from Iscoyd Park. 

 
Contact Amelia on Tel 01948 830275 Mobile 07729749874     

www.willingtonlodge.co.uk  info@willingtonlodge.co.uk 
 

‘Cottages at Highbrooke House’ 
 

A cosy getaway within a mile of Iscoyd.  Recently refurbished to a high 
standard, these two self-catering cottages are set within the beautiful 

countryside overlooking the border of England & Wales.  The Snuggery is a 
one bedroom annex with a french twist and The Old Tack Room is a two 

bedroom/en-suite cottage overlooking the Wych Valley.  Extra beds/cot can 
be provided for children and dining space for six if booking both properties.  

Breakfast hampers available on request & everything a wedding guest would 
need from long mirrors and dressing tables to spare cufflinks & shoe cleaning 

kits!! 
 

Contact Tracey Pearson 
07798 810557 

 
Redbrook Lodge 

Elegant country house bed and breakfast 2 minutes from Iscoyd Park. 
Four generous double rooms with ensuite bathrooms. 

 
Contact Ben or Maggie on 01948 781169 or mobile 07771 358810 

www.redbrooklodge.co.uk 
info@redbrooklodge.co.uk 

 
 

http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-hill-valley-spa-hotel-golf/spa-fitness/
http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-hill-valley-spa-hotel-golf/eat-drink/borders-restaurant/
http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-hill-valley-spa-hotel-golf/eat-drink/
http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-hill-valley-spa-hotel-golf/rooms/
http://www.willingtonlodge.co.uk/
http://www.redbrooklodge.co.uk/
mailto:info@redbrooklodge.co.uk


Sandstone Trail Stables  
 

A glorious 17th Century sandstone stable block converted to create 3 extra 
large “Super King Size” bedrooms with views over paddocks and the beautiful 
Bickerton Hills, adjoining the Sandstone Trail and on the Cheshire Cycleway 

Route 70. Use of heated indoor pool. 
 

Clay Lane, Bickerton, Harthill, SY14 8AX 
Contact David O’Brien Tel 07764 304906 
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/19543153 

 
 

Wood Farm House 
5-minutes from Iscoyd Park, Wood Farm House is 500 years old set in 

beautiful countryside.  There are 2 double bedrooms, one of which is en-suite.  
From summer 2012 The Oak Studio will be available in the grounds of the 

house and this will sleep 4 people.  
 

https://www.turtledovehideaway.co.uk/ 
Contact Kerrie on 07500 930207 info@theinteriorco.co.uk 

 
 

The Woodlands Farmhouse 
Nestled in rolling countryside on a working family farm, 5 miles from Iscoyd 
Park, this newly converted 6 bedroom ground floor accommodation adjoins 

the black and white fronted farmhouse and originally housed the old dairy and 
piggery. There is a lounge, dining room and kitchen within the facility for our 

guests to use. 
 

There are 3 double rooms with bathrooms of which 1 room can interconnect 
to one of the twin bedded room with its own shower room, a further twin 

bedded room with wet room for those less able and a larger king-size room 
perfect for a family or additional guests. All rooms have been uniquely 

designed and decorated to give a contemporary feel whilst remaining cosy, 
comfortable and welcoming. 

Contact Tina on Tel 01948 770 665 or 07903 993301  
www.thewoodlandsfarmhouse.co.uk 
tina@thewoodlandsfarmhouse.co.uk 

 
The Hough B & B 

A comfortable farmhouse offering flexible accommodation in an idyllic 
lakeside location south of Malpas, 4 minutes from Iscoyd Park. Provides one 

twin room and one twin/super king/family room, with their own bathrooms. 
Further bedrooms for larger family groups are available on request. 

 
Contact Emma on 01948860966 or 07729292016 

Website: www.thehough.co.uk 
Email: emma@thehough.co.uk 

 
Mulsford Cottage 

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/19543153
http://www.thewoodlandsfarmhouse.co.uk/
mailto:tina@thewoodlandsfarmhouse.co.uk
http://www.thehough.co.uk/
mailto:emma@thehough.co.uk


A charming B&B that serves amazing food and beautiful surroundings. Sleeps 
4 with 1 twin and one double room available. 

 
Contact Kate on 01948770414 katedewhurst4@gmail.com 

 
Narnia B&B 

Bedroom and Cot Room. Beautiful luxury in a quaint country cottage. The 
local area provides activities for all the family,only 1/2 mile from Whixall Moss, 
the largest peat moss in the country, providing gorgeous walks and places of 
interest. Set in 26 acres of english countryside with an equestrian facilites hire 

attached see Siddle Equine website for more info on the equine 
holidays.There is everything in and around the local area from sky diving to 

National Trust histories. 
 

Contact Chantal on 07852149555 
 

Tybroughton Hall B&B 
A wonderful, Sawday’s approved, family friendly B&B situated 2 miles from 

Iscoyd with 2 principle guest rooms (one twin and one double en suite.)  
Further accommodation is available on request.  

 
Contact Daisy on 01948 780 726 daisy.woodhead@btinternet.com  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Worthenbury Manor 
A lovely historic country house 5 star GOLD B&B in a quiet rural setting. 2 
beautiful double bedrooms with comfy period 4 poster beds and guests say 
delicious breakfasts. Guest’s private sitting room with open fire. 

 
Contact Liz and Ian Taylor on 01948770342 email 

enquiries@worthenburymanor.co.uk 
  www.worthenburymanor.co.uk. 

 
 

Hampton House Farm 
Hampton House is a period farmhouse situated close to the A41 with super 
views of the Welsh Hills, and with easy access to Chester, Shrewsbury and 

North Wales. 
 

Contact 01948 820588 enquiries@hamptonhousefarm.co.uk 
 

Egerton Manor Farm 
Formerly a dairy farm, Manor Farm is set in the gently rolling Cheshire 
countryside with views to the Bickerton Hills, yet is within easy reach of 

Chester (13 miles), North Wales, the Potteries. 
 

mailto:katedewhurst4@gmail.com
mailto:enquiries@worthenburymanor.co.uk
http://www.worthenburymanor.co.uk/


Contact 01829 720261 Email: bookings@egertonmanorfarm.co.uk 
 

Chapel House 
A grade II listed house. Located about 1 mile from Iscoyd Park it has double 

and twin bedded rooms, a library, lovely cottage garden and open fire. 
 

Contact John on 01948 780755 Email: chapelbb@fsmail.net 
 
 

The Old Rectory 
A lovely converted family home to accommodate four guests, between one 
kingsize and one double bedroom both with ensuite facilities, stabling for 

guests own horses and a tennis court. 
 

Contact Fiona on 01948 890630 or 07970000590 
Email: enquiries@theoldrectoryshropshire.co.uk 

Website: www.theoldrectoryshropshire.co.uk 
 

The Lodge 
Large double bedroom, own bathroom with guest sitting room and dining 

room in this stunning picture postcard immaculately renovated cottage, in a 
gorgeous rural location with glorious views of the Welsh hills yet with high 

speed internet & all mod cons. 
Continental Breakfast with eggs any style included 

One mile from Iscoyd Park 

A large garden, a patio + 4 acres with horses & endless opportunities to stroll 
over our farming neighbours fields. Bedroom face S/E so filled with light, beds 

have luxury mattresses with Egyptian cotton sheets.  
Good for Couples 

£75 per night 
 

Contact Susie 
07814992845 

 
 

Self Catering 
 

Wolvesacre Mill cottage 
In an idyllic rural position a five-minute drive from the main house. 

Wolvesacre, the former miller’s cottage for the nearby mill, can sleep eight 
people in four double bedrooms and has several communal reception rooms 

and bathrooms. 
We have redecorated it to ensure that it is comfortable and cosy, yet light and 
with a contemporary feel.  The stream in the garden, Grindley Brook, marks 

the border of England and Wales. 
 

Contact one of the Iscoyd Team on 01948 780785 
 
 

Courtyard Cottage, Sicilly Oak Farm  

mailto:chapelbb@fsmail.net
mailto:enquiries@theoldrectoryshropshire.co.uk
http://www.theoldrectoryshropshire.co.uk/


This is a lovely self-catering cottage a 12-minute drive from Iscoyd, which can 
sleep 2 with the option to have an extra two beds in the sitting room to sleep 4 
in total. There is a wood-burning stove, lovely garden and tennis court. You’ll 

be provided with a welcome box of food including bacon, eggs and croissants.  
Highly recommended!  

 
Contact Judy on 07815199702 / 01829720318 Email: judybd@btinternet.com  
 
 

Shire’s Loft, Holiday Cottage  
 

Surrounded by open fields yet just 1 mile from Whitchurch, Shire’s Loft is 
the perfect base for couples seeking a romantic break in a rural location 
but is still within easy walking distance to pubs and restaurants. Situated 
in the grounds of the owner’s home, which was once a working farm, the 

former shire horse stables have been converted into a comfortable 
holiday home. The owners have kept as many original features as 
possible but have added additional comforts one expects, such as 

underfloor heating, wi-fi, ensuite shower room and a comfortable bedroom 
with a free standing, roll top bath. 

Contact Fiona Wynn on 07958 697141   Email: fionawynn76@gmail.com 
 

Cheshire Boutique Barns 
Three boutique barn conversions, located within close proximity to each other, 
within the grounds of Heald Country House.  Complete 5* luxury, roaring fires 
and VIP treatment.  A perfect bolt hole for your guests.  Each room can sleep 
2 guests with an extra bed possible. 

 
Contact Rachael on 07922 277292 or 01270 781316 

Email: rachaelannehill@gmail.com 
Website: www.cheshireboutiquebarns.co.uk 

 
 

Jack’s Cottage – Marbury Hall Rentals 
Jacks Cottage, A beautiful,luxurious and newly renovated cottage sleeps 6+2 
with private garden, free wifi and stunning views. Situated on a private estate 

with lovely walks and a local pub. Very affordable and only 15 min.  
 

Website: www.marburyhallrentals.com  
Contact Sofie on 07772 060069 

 
The Eves at Eastwick  

The Eaves at Eastwick is a newly renovated, self-contained flat on the first 
floor of a converted cow shed. It is located next to our traditional farmhouse in 
peaceful countryside on the English/Welsh border. Only 2 miles from Iscoyd 

Park 

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/32524693?source_impression_id=p3_158155
2000_Z9Z%2FhFz0aH%2BdU6vE 

 
 

mailto:judybd@btinternet.com
mailto:fionawynn76@gmail.com
mailto:rachaelannehill@gmail.com
http://www.cheshireboutiquebarns.co.uk/
http://www.marburyhallrentals.com/
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/32524693?source_impression_id=p3_1581552000_Z9Z%2FhFz0aH%2BdU6vE
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/32524693?source_impression_id=p3_1581552000_Z9Z%2FhFz0aH%2BdU6vE


Alkington Grange Barns 
A beautifully converted set of four self-catering cottages that can sleep up to 
30 guests, each with their own garden and access to a joint heated indoor 
pool, tennis court, picnic area, BBQ facilities .  Stunning walks nearby and 

very fair prices of hire – highly recommended.  Full catering an optional extra. 
 

Contact Emma on 01948 880002 or shropshireholidaybarns@hotmail.co.uk 
 

 
Home Farm 

This property is a beautiful family home, which sleeps 12 in 5 double 
bedrooms and two singles, with four bathrooms. A great house for 

entertaining and making a weekend out of a wedding stay. The house is self-
catering but a chef can be arranged if guests would like.  

 
Website: www.homefarmcheshire.co.uk 

Contact Sophie on 01248 430 258 Email: info@menaiholidays.co.uk 
 
 
 
 

The Granary 
The Granary is a newly converted semi detatched barn conversion set in 

tranquil North Shropshire countryside, surrounded by green fields, crops & 
beautiful views of the Welsh hills. Sleeps up to 4. 

 
Website: www.thegranaryatmillhouse.co.uk 

Email: thegranarymalpas@outlook.com 
Contact Jo Adams on 01948 780552  

  
 

Millmoor Farm Cottages 
Situated 6-miles from Iscoyd, offer lovely self-catering cottages which have a 

minimum of a two-night stay. 
 

Contact 01948 820304  
 

 
Camping 

 
Lady Willington 

Lady Willington is a new camping and caravan park, within a few miles from 
Iscoyd Park. There are 5 hard standing areas for touring caravans and space 

for up to 10 tents. Quiet location, which also includes access to toilets and 
showering facilities and optional, full cooked breakfast in the main house.  

 
Contact Pamela Morris on 01948 830275 

 
 

mailto:shropshireholidaybarns@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.homefarmcheshire.co.uk/
http://www.thegranaryatmillhouse.co.uk/
mailto:thegranarymalpas@outlook.com
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